
August 29, 1946 

Chaimen Beelee \ 

lenncth B. KilliansJ^ t h 0 «HI-

Xs effioial redraft af tha Hurray Bill ha« been introduced* 
However, tbara 1« no doubt but that substantial revisions in lan^ua^e, 
if nothing else, will ba made later* Several anendnents vara intre-
duced by the Republican Sena tar« whan they joined the Dsvaerats at 
ce-spons*rs. These aaendnents included definitions af full capley-
nent and of investment| jaade eansultatien with interest groups nendateryi 
indieatad a leng r&nje pv^rm fer agriculturej and stated that it was 
eentrary ta policy te maintain d«nestle enpleynent by exporting unes-
ploynent• 

Pressures far rev is i one are coning fro« bath the left and 
the rl*ht* Sena groups want the Bill strengthened by including spe-
cif le pregrans ta inplewent the Billi ethers want it weakened so as 
ta Unit the Severnneat responsibility for onpleynent. 

Hansen, en July t8, prepared an unofficial redraft af the 
Bill, incorporating the ideas af sereral eceneaists around Washington* 
A copy of Hansen*« draft la attached* Its language is breeder and 
loss Keynesian than the official draftj the Republican definitions af 
full snpleynent and Inrestnent arc included in it| the fer ocas ting 
reqnlrsaient is nininitedf snd advance planning af publis prejeots is 
specifically authorised* 

My guess is that the Bill will be passed in se«e for«. 
Open oppositisn to it seens to be concentrated in groups that are 
net tee strong politically* Since the Bill dees little exeept pro-
vide fer recognition of Severnnent reopensibility fer full onpleynent, 
a veto fer the Bill csn hardly hurt but a rete against it nay be 
politically dangerous* It Is quite possible te veto for this Sill 
snd against every »eesure introduced later te nake it effective* 

The Bill appears te havs the booking af the President and 
the Administration* The President Indicated after Japan capitnlated 
that the dill ranked next in order of lapertanee te the liberalisation 
of the unenploynent compensation pregren and ho wanted it brought te 
the fleer as seen an possible* Vinson, Byrnes, Andersen, lallaoe, 
faith, Clark« and ether presidential advisors are backing the Bill 
in principle* Moreover, the Bill has attracted bipartisan support* 
In the louse ever 100 representatives, including tight Republicans 
(Clare Luce for cne) are Jointly sponsoring the Bill with Patnan* 
In the Senate, four Republicans—Morse, Tebey, Aiken, and Laager-
have joined Kagner, 0*Maheney, Thanes, and Murray as co-sponsors* 
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Hnrin^ en the Bill were first held on July 30 and SI with 
the sponsors speakiag in its behalf. Senators Warner, Murray, C^aheney, 
sue Thomas, and Representative Potman discussed the need fsr full em-
ployment ana the importance of passing the Bill* Repeated referec.ee 
«as rede to the results of the British election in this connection* 

hearings were soheduled to be resumed an October 9 but with 
the sudden end of the war, they were pushed up to August 21, in the 
hope that the hill could bo ready for Senate consideration as soon as 
Congress reconvenes* The present schedule calls for this set of hear-
ings to end this week* Among others, the following people hare testi-
fied recently» 

vieneral Bradley stressed the importance of employment oppor-
tunities for returning veterans* Bradley, however, said he did net 
feel qualified to poos on the Bill as suofc* The principles of the Bill 
wore endorsed, however, by representatives of the Veterans of Fereigp 
%ars, ths disabled Anerioan Veterans, and the American Veterans Committee* 

Willard Thorp road a statement for Secretary Byrnes which 
endorsed the principles of the Bill and pointed out a domestie program 
to keep employment up was essential to world collaboration for peace 
aad prosperity* Fconemie instability and mass unemployment in the 
limited States would drive other natioas toward restrictive and discrimi-
natory trade practices• 

Philip Murray asked for speedy enactment of the Bill but 
emphasised that it did net go far enough in this age of at sale power 
and was only a part of the urgent legislation needed to prevent hard-
ship aad provide for full employment* He stressed especially the right 
of every oitisen to a job at a high income cemmensursts with the work 
performed* 

Secretary Anderson endorsed the principles sad purposes of 
the Bill tad"indicated isperttnee for agriculture* 

Ralph Flanders agreed with the principles of the Bill but 
objected to interpreting it as a spending bill in whioh Government 
responsibility should bo discharged largely by the timing aad volume 
of its expenditures* Jtuch mere important and ossentisl are the other 
steps mentioned in the Bill to be taken to encourage business expansion 
aad aow investment* Ee thought the right to a job should bs linked to 
the duty of ergaal«#d labor not to upset wage-cost-priee relationships 
so as to create unemployment* 

Attorney Soneral Tom Clark expressed agreement with the ebjee-
tivos of the Bill and stressed the role of aati-trust action ia the full 
employment program* 
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Bwrdtlty Ruil expressed sympathy with tha ebjeotires if 
the Bill but stressed tkie urgent need for implementing it with other 
legislation which weuld incorporate hi« usual oehaaees af» 

(1) taking the deflation aut af seciel securityj 
(t) developing a federal public aeries and conser-

vation program ta help stabilise the construction industry! 

(S) adapting a tax program te stimulate eapleyrent j 

(4) oeerdineting Federal lending activities at home 
and abraad with general Federal fiseal pelicyj and 

(8) adapting a program te maintain a prospereus 
agriculture* 

titheut the enactsont ef such specifie meesures, Ruml thought the 
Murray Bill attempts te da tea mush. Using kit usual semantics, tuml 
claimed te «ant te strengthen the Bill by weakening ISH ef the phrase-
ology such os "the right ta work", "the essuranee af employment", and 
the definition of full employment* 

F, &. VopMjndosgor, a St. Louis banker, thought the Bill 
should bo strengthened sinee the Bill as new worded reede like a 
banker's conception af haw amah a bill sheuld be written. He thought 
passage ef the Bill would safeguard the country against any threat 
af owmiauism* 

James F. ftarburg urged the passage af the Bill« 

Harry »chapter, Proeident ef the Kentucky Merchants Federa-
tion, aaid ha weuld support the Bill with all the Tiger ha aould «anaal. 

Clareaoo Arildaon, head af the Rspublie Drill and Die Company 
of Chioage, said the Bill repreaanted a pelicy that sheuld hare been 
adapted a long time a»a. 

Secretary Wallaee was strangly in faTer of the Bill and stressed 
that it weulc greatly help bueineeo* Be thought the Bill ahorted a ean-
•arretire course between "do nothing" and a planned eccncBly which weuld 
deetrey prlTate enterprise* 

Ira Moahor, President ef the Motional Asseoiatien of Manufac-
turers , said he wanted full empleyment but he was against the Bill« Me 
attempted ta show that predictions a year or tws ahead are impossible 
and contended that afficial predictions by the President would t hansel-res 
bring beers and depressions and thus maks the situatien worse. 
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fillliMr. ifreon tad John L. Lewis endorsed the lill as pert 
©f a aere comprehensive legislative predraw* 

Hill*» glolti of the Ju«r%»ty Truet Cai.pany , objected to 
the Bill beoause it would bring dictatorship and destroy the private 
enterprise system. he did net believo th*t bees» «aid depression could 
be avoided and he thought the beet '¿evernsient eeuld do «** to sisoeth 
the fluctuations a bit* 

Vy own view 1« that it is important for tho Bill to bo pa»aad* 
I find it difficult to beoeiri* concerned about tho precise phraseology 
or definitions contained in it* It see&e to ne that eesentially the 
Bill la enabling legislation or a charter that deoo nothing specifla* 
All it doe* la oewrflt Congress to acceptance of responsibility for 
national eeonoajie conditions* As suoh, snocifio implementation cannot 
be spelled out word for word in any one bill* rthat aetlon 1« taken 
later to wake the Bill effeotlro will depend upon the political and 
ecmealo forces at work at the tiaae* In an issue as fundamental as 
this« ne Cen̂ rftss can tie tho hands of future Congresses* Koch Congress 
and each Administration «111 interpret the 3111, if passed, to suit 
the situation as they see it at the tiae* 

If my view is oerreot, it suggests that tho sain preblea 
in phrasing tho bill is to wake sure that* 

(1) A oejrji.itmeat to tho prlseiola af davernaent 
responsibility far eapleyaent la eetabliehodi 

(I) Tho language la bread enough ta peralt any 
specifle action that way be needed ta be taken under 
the Billj 

(1) that the President sad u on gross are net 
committed to any apeelfie eeenemie do« trine, set af 
statistioor definitions that «ay become woeninf-
less or restrletive laterj and 

(4) That a sounding boerd is prerlded far orinring 
the problem of obtaining full employment frequently and 
effectively to the attention of the American people* 

Vierred In this way, it seems ta we, "full employment* is net 
a preaise statistical or eeeneale concept but la largely a political 
ratter. On «lmest all eocesiens, I should expeot some groups to olaim 
the existing level of employment Is net "full eapleyment", while ether 
groups will claim the sswe level is Mfall employment* or ever-erploywect. 
I do not think thst any bill can resolve these baala dlffeftB«*e af eee-
nosiie interest and Jwtfjsent* But thla Bill does provide a forum far 
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expression »f views and a. means tfcreugh whioh tha peeple «an make 
their jud^ent* In tha end, "füll eapleyaeat" far this purpeae will 
eeatt to bo tha lerel of eepleyaent that aecerds at tha tiae with 
populär belief that further GeTeru»entel eetlen te inereese empley-
went ie net needed» 

Düring the regelnder ef the week, Sohwellenbaoh, ueerge 
Earrisen ef the rallreed unien», Qess ef the Vational Orange, and 
Blehep Shell ef Chicago, LaOuardla, Mayer felly, Harald Srith, Paul 
Eeffaan, Seeretary Vinaea, 0*KR Direeter, Snyder, aad Seaater Dewaey, 
aleng with eeae leee preainent peeple are soheduled to tostify« 

Attached is a «urroery of the replies of the heads of tho 
Föderal agoneles te Senater Vagner's questlonaairo of March 3. 

Attachments 2 

ABVtdss 
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